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Rustlings
BY JIM DANT

WORSHIP

I am not a visual artist. I am not a 
sculptor, painter or photographer. 
I do, however, appreciate the work 
of those whose gifts make these 
works accessible to the world. 
One of my daughters is an artist. 
She has patiently taken the time to 
teach me about background, focal 
point, light and other factors that 
enhance the depth and nature of 
visual art. My first informal dad/
daughter lesson occurred at the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in 
New York City. We stood arm’s 
length from one of Monet’s Water 
Lily paintings. Positioned in close 
proximity, my daughter invited 
me to observe the direction of 
strokes, the thickness and texture 
of paint, and the unique blotting 
of colors against background. We 
moved across the room—more 
than once—and studied the same 
canvas from different angles. 
She told me the story of Monet’s 
multiple visits to the same pond 
in order to enjoy and play with the 
everchanging light on water and 
flora. There are hundreds of pieces 
of art at the Metropolitan. We 
spent an hour staring at this one, 

Sunday, February 13
10:30am

Sanctuary and via FBG Website, 
Facebook and Radio

Proclaimer: Susan Crowell 
Service Musicians: Sanctuary Choir, 
Vocare, Bell Tower Ringers, Trumpets 

and Percussion

If you would like to place flowers in our 
Sanctuary for worship, please contact 
Kimberly Coates at kimberly.coates@

firstbaptistgreenville.com or  
233-2527 ext. 128. 

Access FBG Website here: 
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/

Access Facebook here: 
https://www.facebook.com/

fbcgreenvillesc/
Access Radio here: 

89.3-HD4, 89.7 FM, 91.9 FM

If you are having trouble viewing this 
stream or have had trouble in the 

past, please email  
live@firstbaptistgreenville.com. 
Include your name, email and 

description of your problem. Thank 
you for your continued support.

—Will D.

AYMC Hours
AYMC Walking Track and  

Fitness Room
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 

8:00am-8:00pm 
Wednesday and Friday, 8:00am-

2:00pm
Saturday 8:00am-12:00noon

Sunday 1:00-5:00pm
Instructions for In-Person Worship Services

First Baptist Greenville has in-person worship on Sundays at 10:30am.  
Services take place in the Sanctuary, masked and socially distanced.  

Please enter free of COVID-19 symptoms. 

familiar canvas. In recent years, 
we’ve made our way to other 
museums and other canvases. 
My love for art has continued to 
evolve.  

My daughter’s attentiveness to 
the visual has helped me bring 
varied and deeper attention to 
the verbal. I love words, phrases 
and paragraphs the way she 
loves hues, shades, patterns 
and textures. With this in mind, 
I’m spending time during this 
sabbatical staring at the Psalms. 
Like fine art, they beckon our 
deeper attention.  Unlike other 
biblical writings, the Psalms are 
not so much God’s words to us 
as they are our words to God. 
Focusing on the context, structure, 
patterns, stroke lines and texture 
of these prayer songs will no 
doubt reveal nuances of truth I’ve 
missed before—reflections of my 
own struggles and celebrations.

If you’d like to wander through 
the museum of biblical literature 
with me, I’m specifically studying 
Psalms 139, 14, 79, 91, 137, 66, 
119, 65 and 145. These will be the 
texts of my sermons throughout 
Fall 2022. I’m looking forward to 
staring at these Psalms with you. 
See you soon…

—Jim

http://vimeo.com/showcase/advent2021
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/
https://www.facebook.com/fbcgreenvillesc/
https://www.facebook.com/fbcgreenvillesc/
mailto:live@firstbaptistgreenville.com


FBG Roadrunners started the year 
off with a lunch at Brick Street 
Café on January 26. We missed 
those who were not able to join 
and hope to see you for the trips 
coming up in the next few months: 

On February 16, we will meet at 
the church at 10am for a trip to 
Abbeville, including lunch at the 
Village Grill. 

On March 16, we will visit Timm’s 
Mill (a 200-year-old grist mill) in 
Pendleton, SC, and then have 
lunch at Sweet P’s. We will leave 
the church at 11am. 

April 20 brings a springtime visit 
to Carter and Holmes Orchids in 
Newberry and lunch at the Palms 
Grill. We will leave the church at 
8:30am. 

The bus fee for each trip is 
$2.00. Lunches are “on our 
own.” Reservations for these 
trips can be made with Jennifer 
Craig by email at jennifer.craig@
firstbaptistgreenville.com or by 
phone at 864-608-1774.

May 9-11, we are taking a trip 
to Charleston, SC. This trip cost 
is $435 (double occupancy) and 
includes lodging for two nights, 
4 meals, a carriage tour, harbor 
cruise, Middleton Place and Tea 
Garden. A deposit of $75 is due 
with your reservation. Please see 
Frank Smith for the trip information 
and forms.

Planned for September 16-20 
is a trip to Washington, DC. 
Cost for the trip is $595 (double 
occupancy) and includes lodging 

for 4 nights, 8 meals, two guided 
tours of DC, an evening guided 
tour of monuments, a tour of the 
Bible Museum, Mt. Vernon and 
Arlington National Cemetery. A 
deposit of $75 is due with your 
reservation. Please see Frank 
Smith for the trip information and 
forms.

We hope to see you at these 
events this year to join the fun and 
fellowship!

—Eve Burroughs, Senior Adult 
Committee Chair

The Senior Adult Lunch & More Committee, a 
subcommittee of the Senior Adult Committee, 
evolved from many years of our Church’s seeking to 
serve the senior members of our congregation and 
community. This serving attitude has grown from 
lunch and a program to much, much more – thus, the 
name. Service to our senior adult members is an on-
going project and not static – always looking for ways 
to be an active part of the Senior community.

Normally on the first Friday morning of the month 
– excluding January, June, July, August, and 
September – there are many interesting topics as well 
as a broad range of events going on in the Fellowship 
Hall:

• A gathering of church members, neighbors, and 
friends—using the current church COVID-19 protocol

• A book review using various genres

• Board games—such as Bingo and Rummikub®

• A program tailored to a variety of interesting topics, 
i.e., gardening, computers, olive oil uses, musical 
programs, health education, special Veteran’s Day 
programs, etc.

• A well-presented and delicious lunch created by 
Uptown Catering

What I like most about Senior Adult Lunch & More 
is seeing friends I do not get to see often—catching 
up with them—and meeting new friends. There is 
something very energizing about sitting around a 
table, drinking coffee or tea and talking. It is time well 
spent!

Please consider joining us!

—Lois Stroud
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Senior Adult Lunch & More—Time Well Spent
SENIOR MOMENT

Roadrunners on the Run



The Youth Family will gather together to watch the Los Angeles Rams and the 
Cincinnati Bengals face off. Youth are encouraged to bring friends for fellowship 
and to enjoy the football game and commercials, eat yummy tailgate snacks and 
win prizes. 

—Mary Carol and Sarah
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For over 25 years, young groups have made a 
united effort to use the energy of the Super Bowl to 
collect dollars to help care for partnering people and 
communities. Immediately following worship this 
Sunday, February 13, members of our Youth Family will 
be at sanctuary exits collecting monetary donations in 
soup pots. This year, 100% of the money collected will 
go towards “Together for Hope.” This summer, our high 
school youth will be traveling to Shaw, Mississippi, to 
join Delta Hands for Hope for our week of mission work 

and immersion. Their 
mission is to empower 
all children to have the 
education, leadership 
skills, and abilities to 
succeed. The Delta is 
Together for Hope’s largest region 
of service and includes 87 counties of persistent rural 
poverty across 7 states. We are excited to be a part of 
this mission and are thankful for your support.  

Souper Bowl of Caring 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13 FOLLOWING WORSHIP 

Changes are coming among our staff! The Personnel 
Committee is aware of four retirements this year. Juli 
Morrow will retire April 1, Peggy Paul on May 31, and 
Dewanda Martin and Rosemary New will retire at the 
end of the FBDS school year on June 30. These women 
represent nearly 120 combined years of service to FBG!

We are looking forward to celebrating each of these 
retirees this Spring. Plans are being made to recognize 
their work during a worship service and, if COVID-19 
cooperates, a reception, too! Stay tuned for more 
information about the ways you can show your 
appreciation for the dedicated work these special 
people have affected the life of our church.

Ch-ch-ch-ch-changes

Youth Family Tailgate Party
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 6:00PM UNTIL END OF HALFTIME. 
AYMC TERRACE LEVEL

Dewanda Martin, 
First Baptist Day School  
Director of Operations

Juli Morrow, 
Minister to Preschoolers

Rosemary New, 
First Baptist Day School 

Co-Director of Education Practices

Peggy Paul, 
Administrative Assistant, 

Personnel and Office Services



Wednesday Night 
Supper

Make your reservations by noon 
on Monday. Menus and reservation 
information are available here: https://
firstbaptistgreenville.com/wednesdays-
at-first/

February 9
Adult: Salad, Fried Chicken, Mashed 
Potatoes, Seasoned Green Beans, 

Dinner Roll, Dessert 
Child: Chicken Tenders, French Fries, 

Fruit, Cookie

February 16
Adult: Salad, Vegetable Beef Soup, 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Cornbread, 
Dessert

Child: Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Tater 
Tots, Fruit, Cookie
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Wednesdays at First Schedule
Exceptions and details noted in calendar

3:00-6:00pm Youth Hang Time  
  (AYMC Terrace Level)
4:45-6:00pm Supper Serving Lines Open  
  (Fellowship Hall)
5:30-7:00pm Preschool and Children’s  
  Music and Missions   
  (C300 and B400 halls)
6:00-7:00pm Youth Bible Study  
  (AYMC Terrace Level)
6:15-7:00pm MidWeek Fellowship 
  (Fellowship Hall) January/ 
  February Series: Eight Ways  
  to Start Over with Camille  
  Loomis Rehnborg
7:00-8:30pm Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal  
  (Choir Room)
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Care List
Care List as of Morning, 2/7LIVING GENEROUSLY

Upcoming Events
indicates worship experiences 

broadcast via Vimeo and Facebook Live.
2/8 Holy Rollers to Soapstone Friends  
   from the Nicholtown community that  
   partner with our Senior Adults
2/9 Wednesdays at First Activities
2/12 3:00-5:00pm Girlology &   
   Guyology (Fellowship Hall, AYMC)
   Girls’ and Boys’ Puberty Education  
   Program for preteens and guardians  
   (ages 8-11 + adults)
2/13 10:30am Worship with  
   Souper Bowl of Caring   
   (Sanctuary) with Proclaimer  
   Susan Crowell
 5:00pm Vocare Rehearsal (Choir  
   Room)
 6:00-9:00pm Big Game Party for  
   6th-12th Grade Youth (AYMC)
2/16 10:00am Roadrunners to   
   Abbeville
  Wednesdays at First Activities
2/20 10:30am Worship (Sanctuary) 
   with Proclaimer Mike   
   Schnatterly
2/21 Church Offices Closed in   
  Observance of Presidents’ Day
2/23 Wednesdays at First Activities

2/25 5:30-8:00pm Children’s Ministry  
   Event: Fifth Grade Night
2/27 10:30am Transfiguration  
   Sunday (Sanctuary) with   
   Proclaimer Jim Dant
 4:00pm Vocare Rehearsal (Choir  
   Room)
 5:00-7:00pm Sunday Night Live  
   for Youth (AYMC)
 5:00pm LGBTQ and Friends  
   Community Group

Financial Needs as of 2/5
$278,845

Receipts as of 2/3
$210,944

Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and  

Weekends
February 7-13
Matt Rollins 

864-346-0971 (m)
February 14-20

Frank Smith 
864-268-3890 (h)

If you are unable to reach this 
minister at the above number, 
please call the Church Office, 

864-233-2527, and leave 
a message by pressing the 

number “199” for “Pastoral Care 
Emergencies.”

Hospital
As of the morning of 2/7/2022, there 
are no hospitalized church members 
of whom the Pastoral Care Ministry is 
aware.

Rehab
Brenda Ballard

Sympathy
…to Keith Dacus and family in the death 
of his father.
…to Mary Bolt and family in the death of 
her brother-in-law.
…to the family of Anne Weaver.
…to Margaret Ulmer and family in the 
death of her cousin.

Congratulations
…to Ashton and Ridgely Linville on the 
birth of a son, Brooks Michael Linville, 
on January 31, 2022, in Summerville, 
SC. Brooks’ older sisters are Addy and 
Emma Blake. His grandparents in our 
church are Beth and Jeff Linville, and his 
great-grandmother in our church is Jean 
Linville.
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